134	QUALITATIVE ORGANIC ANALYSIS
EXPERIMENT 3
To 3 cc. of sodium carbonate (5 per cent) solution, add 0.2 g.
j	of amylene and then drop by drop with shaking a 2 per cent solu-
! |	tion of potassium ixTiiuinganate.    Continue the addition until the
,, I	permanganate color Is no longer destroyed.
, f „	Rejieat this experiment using in place of amylene equal weights
*	of (a) toluene, (b) cinnamic or inaleic acid, (c) benzoic acid, and
/ \	((/') salicylic acid or phenol.
In this experiment, it is necessary to differentiate between a slight reaction
f	due to impurities and a typical oxidation.    For example, the impurities in
' J	technical toluene may react with a few drops of the permanganate solution
'."' '	but a reaction such as the oxidation of-the side-chain to carboxyl would
require 30 cc. of reagent.
*	t	Does the permanganate test serve to detect those double unions that
J                                   react only slowly toward addition of bromine?    Does the bromine test (Exp.
2^ serve to modify conclusions drawn from Experiment 3?
Test also benzaldehyde, acetone, glycerol, and ethyl alcohol.
Under what conditions may copper acetylide be prepared?    Is the for-
\	mation of explosive metallic derivatives typical of all tri-bonded compounds?
*	SATURATED  HYDROCARBONS
t
| i	EXPERIMENT 4
*j	To | cc. of cyclohexane  add 1| cc. of.20 per   cent fuming
i	H2S04.   Mix by shaking at first gently and then more vigorously.
| ;	Allow the mixture to stand for several minutes to determine
. f	whether solution has taken place.    Repeat the experiment using
in place of cyclohexane (a) toluene or benzene, and (6) purified
ligroin.
1	The sign of reaction is the generation of heat and complete solution of
<1(	the compound without excessive charring.   Occasionally it is desired to sepa-
^	rate the sulf omit ion product.   This may be done by pouring the reaction
*	-	mixture into 10 cc. of water, filtering (from what?), and saturating the filtrate
\	with NaCL   Why is the above test not applied when the unknown dissolves
i *	in cold cone. H^SCX or when it undergoes decomposition with cone. H^S04?
| \	Will the above differentiation apply also to the halogen derivatives of the
I ,	hydrocarbons?   If in doubt, apply the test to ethylene bromide and bromo-
I ,	benzene respectively.
1 '	How may nitration be used to differentiate between aliphatic and aro-
\ ?	ma tic hydrocarbons?   How may the Friedel and Crafts Reaction be employed
| »	for this purpose?

